Printing on a university Canon printer/copier in the pool

The "pool" printer is installed on our mondXX computers in the G228-G230 CIP pool.

**Prerequrement**
To actually print out your files at a Canon printer you will need a valid "SeeZeit" card or a Canon copy card.

**How to proceed**
1. Start your browser, e.g. Firefox, and then start the uniFLOW-pwclient:  
   http://canon.uni-konstanz.de/pwclient
2. Enter your own Linux account name (e.g. mdm123456) into  
   "Logon via lokalen PC Benutzernamen" (Logon via local PC user name).
3. → Logon
   
   *It is important that your PopUpBlocker is deactivated. Or you can define an exception for  
canon.uni-konstanz.de*
4. Now print the required document from your application on the "pool" printer.
5. After a few seconds a popup window opens to show information about the print job, e.g.  
   user, name, paper format, etc. Now you have to enter either your name  
   ("Firstname.Secondname") or a card number (for guest cards).
6. Please remember the name of what you are printing as you might otherwise not be able to  
   find your print job among all the Canon printers!
7. Finish printing by clicking → OK/Close  
   or cancel the print job via → Delete print job
8. You can now also close your browser (e.g. Firefox).
9. Now go to any of the Canon printers and select "UniFLOW" from the menu. Next, select  
   and print your print job (name of the document you sent to be printed).

**Note**
As the functionality of this driver is limited, you can change, add or delete all settings for the  
selected print job, such as number of copies, duplex, stapling, choice of paper, in colour or black  
and white - at the printer/copier itself by going to "Druck mit Optionen" (Printing options) on the  
Canon printer/copier.

Please check out this site  
http://printservice.uni-konstanz.de/  
for more information about printing.